
POETS' CORNER..

The Wire to Iter Dying Husband
have loved thee in thy beauty,
Thy glory and thy power

And shall now desert thee

in thy rorrow-stricke- n hour?

There is no hand, save mine, to wipe

The death-lam- ps from thy brow;

Oh! false as thou hast been to me,

1 will not leave thee now.

Thy friends, and boon companions

The gallant and the gay

Thy lovely and beloved ones
Look round thee where are they?

No trusted friend is near thee now,

No gentle love appears.

To hang o'er thy death-swimmi- ng eyes.

And bathe them with their tears.

And I alone retrrrn at last.
My right in thee to claim

, with my sad and broken heart,
My blighted hopes and name:

, with my love, which strong as death

Alike in good and ill,

Have clung toj thte in scorn and shame.
Unchanged, unchanging still.

Unt come not to reproach thee
(Ah! would come to save!)
can but smoothe the ragged path
That leads thee to thy grave;

Eat fit forever at thy feet,
Weeping in helpless woe.

Ah, 1 est bcloTed, would for thee
Mine own heart's blood might flow.

have loved thee in thy glery
Thy beauty and thine power.

And 7 win not desertjthee
In thy sorrow-stricke- n hour.

There is no'hand, save mire, to wipe

The death-damp- s from thy brow;

Oh! dearest to my heart and soul,

will not leave thee now.

HUMOROUS.
A little Humor, note and then,
Is relished ly the lest of men.

A min residing in N. a England town
at sonic distance from a near relative, re-

ceived a message on a cold evening in
November to hasten to his residence, as
lie was in a dying state. "When he arri-

ved he was told that his friend was a lit-

tle belter, but that his reason had left
him. The sick man presently turned his
head, saying with a faint voice:

Who is that?'
lie was informed that it was his rela-

tive who had beeu sent for.
'Oh! ah,' said he; 'yes! He must bj

cold. Make him a good warm toddy
oh yes, a toddy, hot, toddy.

1 guess he a int crazy said the visitor
to his friends standing around, he talks
rery rational

ANOTHER ECCENTRICjr ARSON.
Old Doctor S. was the most cx-cent- ric

geniuses of the cloth. He held
fTth. many long year since, somewhere
in the regiun of the White Mountains,
in the Granite State. His pulpit window
so situated that, from it, there was in
full view of Old Monadnox Mountain.
One Sabbath.expia ting to his audience on
the power of faith, he recited the 'pas-
sage in the New Testament, in which it
is said, 'if ye have faith as a grain of mus-
tard seed, ye shall say to this mountain,
be ye removed, etc.

Then he cxclhmed, 'Yes my hearers.
if you had faith as a grain of mustard seed
and should say to Old Monadcock, be ye
removed, it would be' when pausing, and
casting his eye out of the pilpit win-
dow, he shook his head gravely, and con-
tinued 'doubtful, my hearers. Old
Nonadnock is a tolerable big hill but
you can try it!

A Fromesase. 'Is ; this Ibc learned
V

Yes,'
How do yer fell tickets?'
Box tickets twenty-fiv- e cents prom-

enade one dime.'
I guess I'll take a promenade where

does it tike yer?
'Up and down the street till the play's

out. Stand aside and r.ake room far the
ladies.'

Scene closes with a gawky young man
looking through a knot hole.

. 'It is very curious said an old gentle-rrla- n

to a friend, a few days since, 'that
a vvatch should keep so perfectly dry,
when there is a running spring inside.'

A little boy hearing his'. father say
Theie is a time for all things,' climbed

up behind his mother's chair, and whis-
pering in her ear, asked 'When was
the proper thue foi hooking sugar out of
the sujiar bowl?'

An exchange paper says 'When ynn
Bee a gentleman at midnight, sitting
on his porch, combing his head with the
door-scrape- r, you may readily believe
tint he is a little obfusticated.

Why do you not admire my daugh-

ters?' said a proud mother to a gentle-
man.

IViCause,' 'replied the gentleman, 'I
am :io judge of pointings. '

Conner ore. vieldinir 50 per cent, of
4 1 "

pure copper, has been discovered in Bad

PRÄRIE WHEAT.

The opinion has become very prevalent
of late years, that the piaries in this im
mediate latitude were unsuited to the
production of wheat. This we prosunie
has resulted from the fact that many of
our Prärie Farrnexs Cultirate wheat in a
very carelefsand slcnenly maner. Gene- -

rarly possessing large tracts of land, they
attempt the cultivation of too much
and of course the yield is not so good
as it would be from fewer acres better
cultivated. During the latter part of
last week we had the pleasure of seeing
on the farm of Mr. Forman, two miles
east of Rom n- j. in Tippecanoe county
one of he most beautiful fields of wheat
on which our eyes has ever rested. Mr.
Forman is a Pennsylvania farmer, and
took great pains in plowing, harrowing
and sowing-- , and will, without accident:
reap the reward of his care and labor.

If farmers generally, would tend less
ground and take more pains in prepara
tion and cultivation, they would, doubt
less, have more abundant crops and find
them far more easily saved. Less loss
would be sustair.d and much labor saved.
Craicfordsvillc Journal.

EARLY BEARING TREES.
Mr. Burt, who communicates with the

New England Farmer, in relation to the
early bearing of fruit trees, says:

I have followed thft grafting business
for the last fifteen years, every spring
except the past one, setting from 3000 to
1000 scions each season, and am always
trying experiments.

I have found that sections taken from
an old bearing tree will bear fruit in less
than half Ihe'time that they will if ta-

ken from a young and thrifty tree, and
much sooner than they will from a medi.
um aged tree.

PUMPKIN FLOUR
The Shakers at Hav ard, Mass, have taken
out a patent for a machine or mill to
grind pumpkins into flour. So that
punpkin pies 'the peculiar institution
of New England may be enjoyed at all
seasons, or used any part of the world.

The Rappers are Here. No mistake
this time. The spirits of the other world
have been conversed with bv a score of
persons,within the last forty-eich- t hours.
Clergymen and staid old men have been
put to their wit's ends, by the miraculous
efforts of a small boy, only ten years of
of age.

The residence of James Johnson, on
Columbia street, was thronged with anx-

ious visitors on Tuesday evening, and all
day Thursday, witnessing the spirited
rappings of a most wonderful nature.
The medium is a little boy from Attica.
The raps are readily and distinctly pven
to anv

.
question relative to departed

rw i i ispirits, ine raps soumi verv ni u c : i like
drops of water falling from a distance
upon a loose plank or board. We can
compare them to nothing else.

In company with several others, we
witnessed this phenomona at the house

Tl V 1

oi .wr. jonn iioyu, yesiernay mrrrtinon.
and could see no chance of collusion in
the matter. If it nas a cheat, the boy
who serves as the medium, is considera
bly ahead of Young, the niapicinn. or
any of the Fakirs of the oriental world.
We cannot but think that three mani-
festations are akin to some psychologi-
cal principle unknown to man. La
fayette Jour.

The Higher Wast. An exchange
tells a story of an aristocratic California
adventurer who was exhibiting his re-

volvers to a young lady and telling her
his plan?. The young spright intimated
that instead of digging for gold he in-

tended to blow out the brains of success-
ful miners and then "pick up the dust."
To which the lady replied, he could sup-
ply a greater want br picking up the
brains.

Longmore says that women always
want something to lean upon. Like a
grape vine they are nothing without sup-
port. For this reason he says that a hus-
band should be placed by the side of a
young lady the very moment she comes
out. What a stick is tu sweet peas, so
is the masculine gender to female women.

GIRLS AND BOYS.
Girls get ripe inuch,earlier than boys.
The moment the former r;ets beyond fif-

teen, they are "young ladies;" while boys
of that age are only thought fit to lug
water, and shovel away enow storms.' A
girl at eighteen knows more than a brry
at twenty-on- e after that age, however,
corduroy not only overtakes calico, but
passes her.

Some pportsmen in Charleston, S. C
harbor, killed six sharks in three hours,
on the 10th tilt. They baited with a
dead horse, and despatched the monsters
with harpoons. One of them was eleven
feet lonj.

Some two hundred Mormons left St.
Louis on the 7th for Council BlulTs, on
their way over to the land of Saints at
Salt Lake. Three fourths of the party
are from England, where there are yet
some 75,000 awaiting the proper time, to
follow over.

The Tecelpts of cotton at Boston,
have fallen off nearly nearly one half
in ten years.

New Idea. If machinery keeps on im-

proving, the time is not far distant when
r.'i- -n and women will be of no use ;t all.
Wearing apparel will grow on trees, and
babies be raised in the hill like
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TOVES! Silt!

A. M. H1GGINS,
Who)lealc and Uatail Dealer hi

Stoves, Copper, Brass, Tin-la-

Iron' If
Comer markrU fourth sts., opposite (V?il'sSlorc

l.o'ir.sport, Indiana.
TIIIK uti'iersiued respectfully invites th.;
J attention of the public to ti,e

ilOST Sl'LLNDID AsfcOilT-UEN-
T OF

STOVES!
in the Wal ash valley, of almost tvery desriif-tio- n.

.n:oii!: lis fiectiotis are 11. e fclliwiti,
purchaMvl im I'i!tl urh, Cincinnatli, ray'on,
Kot-Leite- an.l All-anv- :

The far-fari- .e 1 Fariucr's air tipht, vlrh for
heauty of cou.-truelkn- i, economy of fuel, ami
capacity lur cookinj.', is uiiiurajted iu uAs or
any other couuiry.

Tl-- e
well-know- n Hathaway, Gebhart and

Marshall's make, Dayton, Ohio and at Day-to- u

prices warranted two years.
AW sizes and ipinlitie? ol Premium, Universe

Fulton and Keliance Cook Stoves', which he
offers very lo.v.

An excellent assortment orten, seven and
six-plat- e, and Franklin stoves.

All the above .stoves are warranted of the
1 est material, and to give entire satisfaction
to the purchasers.

He invites attention to his larce variety o
Parlor Stoves. And particularly to a Superior
Stll'-IIculfitin- g Air-tigh- t, that requires but one
tenth of the v(kju netessary for a fire-pl- a e.

He has a full assortment of the following
articles:

Copper. Plain and Jspanned Tin. and IIol- -

low-uai- e, Andirons, Tv atfle-iron- s, Sui-a- r ket-tle- s,

Skille.'s, Stevv-kcttle- s, Dutch-oven- s, &e.,
Boat pumpi and Lamps, Sheet-iron- , Copper,

Brv Zinc, Lead, Cow, and Ox-Ucl- ls .vc.,
and a few superior tftraw-cutter- s. He has nl o

an excellent article of Well and Cistern puinis
with wood, iron tr lead pipes.

The above articles will te fold low for Cash
or itiost kind of country produce, or old Cop
per, Urass, Pewter, Ute-- w ax arm Xat-s- .

A. M. IHGGINS
N. 11. C?ll at the stone buildiiur, corner of

Market and Fourth streets, where job work
will I e cbne at short notice.

Lo.'sniport, March 2Glh 1851. 11 ly.

BOOT & SHOE
; is5i.

TESPECTFULLY informs the public and
1 his old customers particularly, that he

has again commenced the business of
SM? makiu- - BOOTS anl SHOES, on Michi-- "igau street, one door South of the bridge,

where be is prepared to execute
orders in his line with neatness,

2!- - punctuality and despatch.
li'epairiug dme at the shortest notice. His

own work always warranted.
Plymouth, April 23, 185 U a2tf.

T SALEATRUS,
IFrtllE UKdtT.sif-'ae- would respectfully an-noun-

to t lie citizens ef Marshall and
simnuiidiiur eountie-- , that he is stilf niantvfae-tari- n

HALER A TI'S, nthis oM stand, about
eiiihrmiles east of Plymouth, of the very best
quality, a. is well known by his not heinir aide
to keep tons of it on hand (as some of his ndch-bo- rs

do) olthon-- h he is able and will supply
all orders that may le addressed to- - him, and
warrant it of the best quality, and 'cheaper
than at any other place in northern Indiana.

Call and see of any of the merchant in Ply-

mouth. 1IENJAM1N KEEO.
Plymouth, Ind., Feb. C, 3m3

MAIL AMVALS I"KfRErTFrSoi
IMyinoiitli, Imliaua.

Southern Every day at 5 o'clock, p. m., and
departs immediately North.

Northern Every day at 3 o'clock, p. m., and
departs immediately South.

Western Every day at 2 o'clock, p. m., and
departs ame day at .r o'clock, "West.

Cotlen Every Thursday at C o'clock, p. m.,
returns 1, Go hen next day.

Port Wmtne Every Wednesday at 12 o'clock m.
and starts hack at 2 o'clock same day.

Ononda,i Every Saturday at 4 o'clock p. m.,
and returns immedia'ely.

Marth!! E ery Saturday at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
and returns ät t p. in., same day.
All mails rl e hr.lf an hour before the de-

parture of i aid mails.
L. C. DARDER, P. M.

OLE LEATHER o.i band, ind fnr salcby
POIEIWY k Cy.s

I)r. Soak's Oriental Sovereign ßalni Pills.

ITIOR the cure of Scrofulous Humors, Salt
Fever sores, Running Ulcers,

Tumors, Fever and A cue, Chilli Fevers,
JJillious Complaints," Liver A flections,

Cos live n oss, Nervous Debility,
Female Coinplaims, Dyspep-

sia, Colds, Coughs, Influenza,
Headache, eVc. None jenuine unless

the name of Dr. E. I.. Soule iV Co., is on
the face of the box. For sale by the under-
signed, Plymouth.

H. B. PERSUING.

ndiana Uli
E. F. KELLER, Proprietor,

WABASH, INDIANA.riHE itrbscril tr has taken charge of this
.1. well known Tavern Stand, formerly kept

by E. H. Cox, and has it in zooi order for the
accommodation of the public. He has had
much experience as a landlord, and is deter-
mined to spre no pains or expense to make all
who favor him with their patronage, feel com-
fortably at home.

HIS TABLE.Will always be süp.died with the very best of
eatables that the co xutry aflrds.

11 I S S T A IJ L E
Is large and commodious, and will always be
provided witli a care'ul and attentive ostler,
and plen:y of poods-rai- n and hay or horses.

Xj'N. 11. Hü keeps horses to hire by the
day or week, on reasonable terms.

Wabash, Indiana, October 2'Ah 18-30- ; 41 tf

5000!
I will jrive the highest price for anv number

of Oak, P.-pla- Walnut, or Cher baw--
Lojs, delivered in Plymouth.

A. L. WHEELER.
Piyuvi h, April 10th, 1S31. I3tf.

CABINET MANUFACTORY

ffTnl 1851.
PRICES 11 EDUCED!!!

WM. L. MATT LEWIS A. JOSEPH.

PIATT a JOSEPH,
tenders their thanks forRKSPKiriTCLLY heretofore bestow-

ed upon thein, and bej to-stat- that they
are ready to execute all orders forWork, that '

pertains to tK

CABINET BUSINESS,
in a neat and workmanlike manner, promptly
and at prices to suit ti e times.
STAMf.S, HLJi j: LS, HOOK CASES.

TABLES, C IPBOARDS, BED-
STEADS, Kr., $r., $c.

And every varie.y of Cahiuet ware will he
made to order at their shop, iu a style that
catinot fail to please customer--- .

c Ü F F J X s ,
made to order on short notice and on reasona-
ble terms.

P. & J. will devote strict attention to busi-
ness, and hope, l y their endeavors to please
all who may favor then with their work, to
merit a itl oral share of public pa'ronnge.

Plymouth, 3Iay 7th, '51. no 16 ly

WANTED.
A JOURNEYMAN Cabinet Maker can ret

r--
v. uii'iv; n ent by callim: immediately on

PIATT & JOSEPH.
Plymouth, May 6t!i, 5!, lio lG-t- f.

ROCHESTER

Hi c dv if
By T. 1UTCUCUCK.

Rochester, Indiana.

.v is I imp to I5jiy.,r
LA RCE SALES AXÜ SMALL PROFITS

the motto at Perhin-'- s lru? Store. A-mo- ncIS his .rtiIfs may be .bund:
1000 lbs. White, Red andUiack'Lcad.
CD Gallons Linsted Oil.
1 IJarrcl Lampldack.
1 Rarrel Coperas,
1 llam-- Madder,
1 Dam 1 Turpentine,
10? lbs Fakratu.,
50 lbs Indigo, Spanish Float,
1 Hurrel .ou'wool,
1 iJarrel Varnish different kinds,
1 Rarrt.l Spanish Whitinjr,
1 Keg I't.w ler, Shot, remission Caps, Tlug

'and Paper Tobacco, Tea, Coffee, Siuar, Pep- -

! per, Spice, Cloves, Cinn?in:on and fiincer.
Toys, Blue and lilark Ink, onj provs Shoe
Blackinp, Toilet and Sharing soap, Paper, Let-
ter, Biilt, Foolscap and French fancy, Hull's
Tatent Truss, Scotch candy, for Couchs &c.

IL H. PERSIIIXC.
N. B. Pershing warrants every thing sold by

him to be such as he recommends it, and if it
is not he will be happy to refund'ths money to
the purchaser. IL B. P.

Plymouth April 16 '50 no 1 ly
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A GREAT NATIONAL PICTURE.
WAMIIIVUTOK!

From Sluurt'8 most celebrated Pairiting.
This large and magnificent full lenpthpor

trait of Washington, lrom the burin of an
aitist, is considered by all who have

seen it to be one of the mo.st beautiful speci-
mens of art ever published, mid a correct Uhe-ness- ol

Washington. The size of the plate is
titrhleeuby twenty-eirh- t inches, which will
make a handsome picture for the parlor, and
should be iiitL hands of tvtry American citi-

zen! '

It is a correct copy from Stewart's celebrat-
ed original paintimr, nov at the State House,
Hartord, Connecticut.

It is finely cegravt d, rnd printed on supe-o- r

plate paer. That ;t may be within the
ach of all, the publisner has reduced the

reice to onk dollar!
pri''All persons remittiii'; the amount may ro-l- y

upon receivint; a perfect copy by return of
mail to any part of the Cnited States, f cure-full- y

put up on rollers made for the purpose,
free opofcta-e.- ) JOHN S. TAYLOR.

Uooksilkr and Publisher,
115 Nassau St., N. Y.

Papers publishing the ab.ve advertisement
three times, sending a copy oft he paper mark-
ed to me, shall receive, free of posti;c, by re-

turn of mail, a copy of the print. . J. . T.

W, L, BENTS,
r I WKES this method of informing ,thc citi-J- L

zens of Plymouth, and the surrounding
country, that he has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
one door south of J. L. Westcrvelt's Store,
where he will be found at all times. Ry close
attention to business, he hopes to merit a lib-
eral share of public patronasre. lie warrants
his work to be done as well as any where
west. Cuttinsr done on the shortest notice.

Plymouth, Ap,il 15th, '51. 13 ly.

Do your own Painting,

USE BARBET'S
Patent French Cement Paint.

Recommended by the French Academy of
cien.ee ior us beauty, cheapness and durabil-

ity. The materials are easily obtained; and it
can be prepared and used by any one with a
common whitewash brush, at one tenth the cost
of oil and lad. The Art of right of preparing
and using this valuable preservative of walls,
bnihlinirs and fences, in all the various colors,
is now olFered to the American people. The
work can be sent by mail at single letter postage.

Single copy, 1 seven copies 83. Addrels,
Postage paid,

JULIAN BARRET,
10-1- , Nassau street New York.

ITT Editors giving this advertisement (includ-
ing this notice) a few inseriions, and sending
yt-i- r baper with it marked, to ti e "National
sojice Gazette." New York, shall have a copy
tijthe wor'i sent them.

no 16 4-r-

The lurgest Paper in the world!
T 11 E

ALBANY DUTCHMAN.
A JXaiiiuiotli Wliwldy,

Published at Albany, New York The most or-
iginal paper in the L'niied States.

TROS PECTUS.
The proprietors cf this popular ancTvridfly

circulated journal, have for the present year
engaged some of the most celel rated writers
of ihe day, who will furnish for its columns a
constant succession of novelties, that cannot
lail to please their rapidly extending list of
patrons.

The columns of the Dctciimax w ill at Mi
times Le stored with Tales and Sketches, by
eminent authors,- - gleaning from the latest pub-
lication?, biographies of eminent men, rich and
racy correspondence, "crumbs for all kinds ot
chickens, extracts weekly lrom London Punch
humorous and mirth-creaiin- g sketches,- - witti-
cism.?, !fcc.

The Di TciniAx is printed on the finest w hite
paper a better article than is Uied by any oth-
er journal in the country.

Terms I copy, 2 per annum; 3 copies So,
5 copies SS, and 10 copies for 8.5.

IITAny person sending us a club of Ave will,
be entitled to an additional copy gratis.

(ilUFFIN & FAILNSWURTII,
Proprietors.

IMPORTANT
TO ALL P E R S O X S .

Any of theae Languages can be Learn-
ed by any one without a Teacher, on
their having a copy of these Works.

The Robertson Method of learning different
languages without the aid of aTescher, has
for the last five years, been successfully tfited
throughout Europe; and is, nearly without a
single exceptio;), used i:i teaching the modern
languages in the educational institutions of
Knglan1, France ane (Germany. In London
Mr. MoNTEitii, the celebrated teacher cf Lau
guage?, arranged and perfected this svstem,.
and his works on the study of Fkench, Latix,
(jkrman, Smxisu and taliax immediately ob-
tained an extraordinary popularity. Anv per-
son uiinrijuaiiiied with either ofthe Languages
can, with the aid of these works be enabled
to--

Heap, write, axi, srEAJC tue t x(;i .fs
of either, without the aid of a teacher or, any
oral instruction whatever, provided they pay
stri'-- t attention to the instruction laid down in
each hook, and that nothing shall be past over,
without a thorough investigation of the sub-
ject it involves, by doing which they will find
themselves to be able to speak read, or write
either Language, at their will and pleasure.
Either ot" thoe works are invaluable to any
perscn wishing to learn there Languages",
and are worth to any one, one hundred times
their cost.

Theft worlds have already nm through
scvtral large editions in this country, for no
person ever buys one without recommending
it to his friends. The following a:s their re-
spective titles;

Jrench without aMasler-i- n six easy lessons.
Spanish without aM aider in fnureay lesions
Vtalian without a Master in five easy les.-on-s.

German without a blaster in.six eftsy lessons.
Latin without a Master in six easy lessons.

Price of cither of the above works separate
23 cents, or the whole five may be had lor
Oi.j Dollar. They can be seat by m;ul to
any part of the United States for about four
cents each. Copies ot" any or all ot the above
wurks will be lent to any one on remitting the
money for them to the publisher, in a letter
post paid

Published and for sale by
T. 13. PCLRSON.

No, 03 Chestnut Street Philadelphia, To whom
all orders must be addressed.

Editors of Newspapers throughout the conn-try- '
copying the above one or more times, and

calling attention to the advertisement editori-
ally, and sending a copy of their paper marked
to the Publisher, shall have a copy of the
above works sent to them by return of mail.

SIX REASONS
Why You should Subseribe to it.

It is ably, independently, and impartially
conducted.

Its list of contributors contains the names
of many of the best writers.

it maintains a high tone in literature and
morals.

No pains or expense is spared iu its manage-
ment. .

it is printed with bold, clear, new type, that
ean be read by old and young.

Jt is (ujuished at the low price of Two Doi.-la- us

per annum. Persons obtaining and
sending tiirkk subscriptions to the publisher,
(by mail, at his risk,) are entitled to a copy
gratis.

Many other reasons might be given but these
are sufficient.
riiiladclpIiLi Saturday Express

t o a THE
HOME CHICLE.

Is published by S. McIlENKY,
No. 47 Dock st., N. E. of Peroral, Phila.

Hj-'- rpy f the Express, one of either (!od-cy'- s

Lady's Hook, Craham's Magazine, Sar-tain- 's

Magazine, or Ih-rptr'- s New Monthly
Magazine may be obtained for Four Dollars.

LWiiT! light:: luuitih
Candles fcrsak by the box or byCHICAGO ty 11. II. PEIiSlIINd.

Hams, Pork, Ucef, and Potatoes:F for tale by
ruisiiiNü.

MECHANICS,
I.WEXTOUS

AND
MANUFACTURERS.

Tiic Best Irleeliuuical Taper in
THE WORLD !

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
The publishers of the Scientific American

respectfully c,ve notice that the Six Volumes
of this valuable journal, commenced on the2lst of September last. The character of
the Scientific American is loa well knownthroughout the country to urjnire a detailed
account of the various subjects discussed
though its columns, h enjoys a more extensie
and infl nential circulation than any other
journal of its class jn America.

It Is puplished weeklv, as heretofore in
Quarto Form on fine paper, nffoTdin? at the
end of the year, an illustrate 1 Encyclopedia
of over four hundred pares, with art Index
and from five to six hundred original Engra-
vings, descril ed by letters of reference, besides
a vast amount of practica 1 information concern-
ing the progress of Scientific rTla Mcchanicaf
improvements, Chemistry Civil Entravimrx,
Manufacturing in its various tranches, Archi-
tecture, Masonry, Potany in . rrt, it embraces
the entire r.irge of the Arts and Sconces.

It also possesses an original feature not
found in any otherweeklv journal in the crun-tr- y,

viz., an Offrinl List f Patent Claim,
prepared expressly for its columns at the Pttt-e- ..t

Offir-e- , thus constituting it the 'American
I'epertory of inventions.'

Tfrms S'2 a yerfr: ?t for six months--.

Afl letters must be post pni 1 and directed la
MCNN & CO.,

Publisher of the Scientific uifTc&n..
128 Fulton street, New York.

inducements For; cLrnnvo.
Any rer-oi- i whoviiil tend u.s tour tubrcrj.

lets lor six rnov.ths, at our rornlar ra l lfe entitled to o,e copy tor tLc ,arne , h qtm:e: or we will lurms- n- e
copies f, mos., 68 12

Düshorn and ticrn ynv,.y 1aken a,
for vubscnpnoi.s; or Post Drliec Stamps takenat their lull value.

PREMIUM.
Any person sendinp n three snbrenbrrs will

be entilled t,ra cr.pv of ihe History of Propef-Jer- s
and steam Navi'-raion-, in
form havincr first appeared in a series ofarticles published in the fifth Volume of the

'lentific Amrrcan. t is one of the most
complete works uj on the sub:ect ever issued
and contains about ninety engravmirs.

THE AVI'FKLY XEW TOKKEff
The csf Family Paper in the Cnion.

ONK OMAR A VF'R, IX A "VANCE
William Fairman and Carlos 0. Stuart, Fdi-toT- S.

Published every Saturday, at the office
of the Daily New Yorker, H O Nassau st reef
New York, will pre-en- t the choicest Literature,
vith the latest neirt.

On a plan superior lo that whih formerly
cave so tiijrh and wide a r pn'ation to tl e
"New l'orkcr." In addition to Notices of New"
Foiks and a variety of enter'ainin'-Skctche- s of
Society, Historv, Hio.i-j.iph- y and Travel. both
original an-- selected, in advance of any publi-
ca' ion accessible to the reader, the New Yor
ker will introduce a w-- and distintnished fea-
ture similar to that at one Im e so success-
fully pursued by tie "New World:" and
which La recently .tiven to Harper's Monthly
yintrnzine its immense circulation viz: that or
publishing.

A series of the lest si'iries or fiction or oiler'
irrrks ofrare merit, by the 1 est authors of Eu'-ro- pe

or .America, in advanceof any other Amer-
ican publication. Ti n? the readers of the
AVw Yorker vill rcrrive some of tl e rhoiret
and latest works of literature, especially tl er
best and purest stories of tl e day adapted to
iwprore a t l intrrest ti e mind in advance
of any other source. "Morhmd Cottare," un-
surpassed even 1 y Diel ens, wa published for
the firsttime in tliis rouniry in tl f New Yorker,
and was complelcd several days 1 efore it was
announced a heinjr "in press" fri repnblica-t- i

on 1 y tlie ITnrj ers: and "The on
the Rhine" Thackeray's last work, which has
created an almost unrrecoden!ed sensation in
Fiivrlat-d- , is jriven en'irr in oiie number of the
Weekly New Yorker: likewise many days in ad-

vance of its consequent, second issue in the
t'nitcd Ptatev, by anotler of the lari-es- t pub-
lishing housrs of His city.

The New Yorker will advoca'e the maintain-rnc- e
otthe I'ti ion jnr-'- o Intc, and rhrordrle all

notal le events n ror'e'y, pobtics, relicinn. and
whatever may interest 11 -. exhibiting a
view of the world tee lice i:t histerically sketch-
ed.

Havinar superior facilities for obtninin-- r in-
telligence in ronreri.n with the Daily AVm
Vorher, from which it rmra'cs. räch nnml er
will contain the latest neirs I y televrrph, in ad-

vance of papers not thus issued from a daily
pres, while it will eive Editorial notices of

on the prominent topics of the dayr "anet
will not be surpassed in the freshness and vari-
ety of its miscellany end neirs items.

It will rive full reports of the markets, and
a list of broken and fraudulent banks, afford-
ing reliable intelligence, invalnablc to the bus-
iness of the farmer and the merchant.

TrRMf. For sinrle copy One Poller: .ix
copies Five Dollars; fifteen cop es Ten PoIlnrSr
payabb- - in adv.nee. All communications to
be addressed, prepaid, to.

WILLIAM FARMAN.

NEW YORK FAMILY COURIER,
Published Weekly at XolO Wallstreet.

The Family Courier is the larrest Jonrnal, of
its class, in Ihe world. 7ts columns are devo-
ted to .Literature, .Agriculture, Commerce"
Manufacture, &p, eni'rracinp also, Foreipn am!
Domestic Correspondence, Cossips, Politico
and News; Sketches of Travel, Persons and
Places; Congressional Debates, Official Reports
and Public Speerlies: Tares. Poetry, Miscella-
ny, and Historical, Hiocraphical. and Critical
Notices of Men, Measures and Principle!-- . A
high moral tone n:arks its colwmns, and it is em-
bellished, from time lo time, with beautiful
and mfritorions oiij.ravincs, and contains oc-
casionally a piece of Music, selected lrom the
popular ihillads and Operas of the day.
For particular-- , see prospedus and specimen
copyat any Post Office in the Cnited States,
where subscriptions, .singly or in clabs, are
received. Price,

1 copy, per annum 2,00
3,50

4 ti
8 4 10,00

1G lf,00
and Si for every additional cony Orders must
hi a post paid,nd addressed to

FAMLY COriUER
No 70 Wallstreet, New York.

Ti. Crities Calvanie curatives, for the eure
I. o" nervous disea.-es-, for sale by the un-

dersigned ageulfor this countv.
iL R. PERSIIINO.

R. Mcl.nncs CeUl rated Yermifurr. a ret.D tain iure for vorms. for rale by
II. L riijWIIING,


